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Io Edltors: Uore lofornatlon t.s ayalleble about the follorlng toplcs.
Plghtlog AIDS In Denelop{ng Countriee. The European Comunlty hae launched
a program to offer techoLcal, sclentlflc and flnanclal asslstance to
developlng countrtes for the battle agalnst AIDS. The three-year proJect
w111 provlde 35 nllllon European Currency Unlts* to natlonal AIDS prograos
ln the Afrlcan, Carlbbean and Pactflc (A.C.P.) countries that'are
aesoctated with the Comuntty through the Lone Cooventlon, a trade and ald
pact. E.C. leadere note that AIDS (acqutred lrnnrune deflclency syndrone) r a
naJor publtc health problen throughout the world, particularly threatens
Thlrd l{orld countrtes becauee they have llnlted resources for taklng
preventlve actlon. E.C. funds w111 help natlonal progrrms undertake such
actlvltles as epldenlological etudies, Lnforuatlon canpalgns, luprovements
ln blood-transfueion systems and ln hygenlc standards for the use of
needles and syrlnges, screenlng of pregnant wonen, and pub1lc-health
research on AIDS. Fuodtng prtorttles w111 be based on need, and oa each
governnent's comultment to developlng a coherent AIDS coatrol progf,aur
Forty A.C.P. countrtes have already asked to partlclpate. The Comunlty
plane to work cloeely wlth the World Eealth Organlzatton, and wlth other
donors engaged ln flghtlng AIDS.
***
A Gonaon liarlet la feleconnuntcatlooe. The lnformatlon-techuology
revolutloo le transformlng both the econouy and the workplace ln Europe.
*1 ECU = $1.12 ou July 17, 1987
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By the turn of the century, the telecommunications sector could represent 7 
percent of the E.C.'s Gross Domestic Product (compared with about 2 percent 
in 1984), with major effects in such areas as data-processing, electronics, 
software production, supply of services and broadcasting. But the 
Community will not be_able to take full advantage of this revolution unless 
it unites Europe's fragmented markets and creates a more competitive 
environment, a new E. c. Commission "green paper" says. "In particular, 
national frontiers should not be allowed to hamper the development of a 
cons is tent communications system within the European Community," it says. 
The "green paper" calls for an end to the domination of state monopolies 
over telecommunications services and terminal equipment, and for further 
progress on common E.C. standards and technical specifications. It says 
the Commission will present proposals on these issues--and_ others affecting 
the regulatory environment for telecommunications--by the end of 1987. 
* * * 
Protecting European Investors. Insider trading--the use of inside 
information to profit on securities markets--should be banned throughout 
the Community, the E.C. Commission says in a recent report. "It constitutes 
a threat to the proper operation of the securities markets, since it 
totally undermines equality of opportunity for investors and therefore also 
their confidence in those markets." Regulations dealing with this problem 
vary from country to country within the Community, and do not exist at all 
in some countries. As part of its strategy for creating a unified E.c. 
financial market, the Commission has proposed that all member states adopt 
uniform rules bannin~ insider trading. These rules would apply to both 
"primary ins id er s," those who have access to information because of their 
professional position, and "secondary insiders," those who have received 
such information from a primary insider. Companies would be required to 
inform the public immediately of circumstances that are likely to influence 
the price of their securities. The proposal will be considered by the E.c. 
Council of Ministers. 
* * * 
Unequal Protection. Women in all E.C. countries but Denmark are prohibited 
.. / .. 
\frou wgrklng lir mlnes, or frou taklng the ntght shlft Lo factoriee. In
Belglun aad lreland, they are banned from rrdangerouo or unhealthy't work,
and ln the Netherlande frou dockwork. SoEe E.C. countrr.es restrlct the
number of hours a womeo cao work, or glve then uore annual leave or famlly
leave than thelr uale colleaguee. llany of theee klnde of trprotectlverr lanrs
have loet thelr orlglnal Juetlflcatloa, aud cau actually hurt wonea by
ltntttog thelr Job opportualtteo, the E.C. Conrnlseloa Balso Ia such csoes,
they vtolate the L976 E.C. dlrectlve on equal treatmeDt of men and woineu,
aad ehould be repea1.6 6-part1cu1ar1y tn the area of health and safety-
expanded to cover all workerg. A receat Comlesloa report, ItProtectlve
Leglslatlon for Wouen ln the Meuber States of the Europeaa Conmuoltyr"
llets the offendlag lawa tn all E,C. countrleo (except Spa1n aud Portugal)
and reconrnende a couree of actton for each eotry.
***
Ghcrnobyl Aftonath. lltren radloactlvlty levels lncreased to Europe
followlog the Chernobyl ouclear explosloa 1o the Sovlet Union, the
Conrnuutty dlscovered that tts ueober countrtee dld oot have adequate
arraogements for exchanglug tnformattoa. For the future, the E.C.
Commlselon hae proposed a BysteE requlrlng member staEes to conrnuntcate
data qulckly rhenever they declde energeocy meesures are needed to protect
the publlc followlng a uuclear aecldetrt or detectlon of hlgh radloactlvlty
levele. They would be requlred to gtve the Conmlesloa and nelghborlng
member states detalle about the accldent or the radloactlvlty lmedlately,
andr wheu lt le avallable, tafornatlou on meteorologlcal condlttone,
radloactlvlty levels ln foodetuffg aqd water, Beagures taken to protect the
publlc, and predlcted behavlor of the radloactlve release over tlue. If
oecesaary, the Comlseton would reconnnend approprlate actlon by the member
atatee. The propoeed sy8tem le rnder conslderatlon by the E.C. Conocll of
MLnlsters.
***
European Inveetlent BenL Aetlvlty. European Investment Bank (E.I.B.)
lendlog amounted to Eore than 7.5 bllllon Buropean Curreucy Uults (about
$7.4 b1111on) laet year--up 5 percent fron 1985, accordlng to the Baok'e
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just-released 1986 annual report. The E.I.B., based in Luxembourg, is an 
official E.C. institution that raises funds on capital markets and relends 
them on a nonprofit basis. It provides loans for public and private 
investment projects that help the Community's poorer regions, modernize 
industry or introduce new technology, support the Community's energy 
policy, improve communications, and protect the environment. It also 
finances projects in Mediterranean and developing countries. The annual 
report--which covers Bank activities, global and European economic 
developments, and E.C. economic policies--is available free from the 
European Community Information Service, 2100 M Street N.w., Seventh Floor, 
Washington, D.C. 20037; (202) 862-9500. 
* * * 
Pro~ec~f.ag Buropeaa Conaaaera. About 45 million Community residents are 
injured each year in accidents in their homes, at school, or during leisure 
activities. The E.C. Commission, arguing that Europeans~are entitled to an 
equal level of safety throughout the Community, says it is preparing a 
proposed directive atmed at protecting consumers from dangerous products. 
It would require member states to harmonize legislation prohibiting 
manufacturers, distributers and tmporters from marketing such products; and 
authorize the Community to act when products pose a risk to consumers. 
Such a directive is particularly necessary in light of the Community's 
campaign to remove all trade barriers between member states by 1992, the 
Commission says. Its report on the subject surveys existing legislation in 
E.c. countries and in third countries. 
